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Abilitations Pressure 

Vest

The PresSure Vest features a secure hook and loop adjustable fit for 

a terrific "hug", double stitched seams and 2 choices for "fidget" 

adornments (cars or flowers, both included).  Vest is 43cm 

(shoulder to waist) and 22.9cm -35.5cm across the front Life Skills 4 Kids $99.00

http://www.lifeskills4kids.com.au/abilitations-

pressurevest/
Short term 

loan 1

Adjustable School 

Table

Adjustable School Table. Red frame cream tray. A work surface of 

77 x 64cm. The height adjustment is secured

with hand wheels on each upright. PME $649.00

http://www.paedmobility.com.au/products/details/247/24/indoor-

seating-&-positioning/school-table.html Loan 2

Advantage 

Antidecubitus 

Wheelchair Cushion

Designed to assist in the prevention and management of pressure 

sores (decubitus ulcers). Made from a combination of foam and 

Floam (a very light polymeric gel). Suitable for people who are at 

medium to high risk of developing pressure sorest. 12x12, 14x14 Otto Bock $490.00

http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=ACT&searchdb

=advantage%20cushion&Search=SEARCH&MC=43&Item=1891&page

=1 Loan 2

Breezy Everyday 

Wheelchair Cushion
A low profile, lightweight foam cushion with mild contouring. 

Suitable for people at low of pressure injury. Sz 12" x 12" $99.00 https://ilcaustralia.org.au/products/19420 Loan 1

CAP Drive in 

Wheelchair Table

The fold-up panel allows a chair to be driven under the table 

without assistance. This panel can then be lowered to provide a 

table surface with minimum irregularity. The hinged lift-up panel is 

made from light weight material and is also supported when in the 

down position. CAP $1,500.00 https://capfurniture.com.au/product/drive-wheelchair-table/ Loan 1

Combi Foam 

Wheelchair Cushion

 wheelchair cushions with a cube or combination foam structure 

designed to aid in pressure distribution. The cushions come with a 

removable, continent resistant cover which has a stretch cover. Size 

11" x 13" GTK $315.00 https://ilcaustralia.org.au/products/3643 Loan 1

Disc’o’sit cushion

A plastic, air-filled, disc-shaped cushion with raised plastic bubbles 

on top to be sat, stood or knelt on.642 Standard/large - blue.1113, 

1473 Junior - red

Life Skills for 

Kids $60.95

http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=SA&MC=71&M

inC=16&Item=1959&page=1 Loan 3

Dreamline Contour 

Cushion

The Dreamline CONTOUR Cushion has the highest contouring of the 

BUBBLE TECHONOLGY series, offering weight distribution and 

stability. It is a comfortable solution for full time wheelchair users 

who have reduced stability and low-to-moderate risk of skin 

breakdown. Modifications available. Max user weight: 120 kg. Sizes - 

13" x 13",  14" x 15" Permobile $790.00 https://permobil.com.au/product/dreamline-contour-cushion/ Loan 2

First Class Chair

Accessories include:- tray, footrest & heel loop, Headrest, hip 

guides, mobility base and support kit. Features a height and depth 

adjustable seat with a 15º anterior or posterior tilt. The armrests 

are height and width adjustable. Includes a mobility base. Size 1 & 

Size 2 PME $1,980.00
http://www.drivemedical.com/index.php/first-class-school-chair-

900.html Loan 3

Floor Sitter Support 

Cushion
Floor Sitter Support Cushion "C" shaped upholstered foam cushion 

for supported floor siiting. $50.00 Loan 1
Foam wheelchair 

cushion
Basic Foam Wheelchair cushions assotrted sizes for use with 

CAYPELS manual folding wheelchairs $50.00 Loan 8

http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=ACT&searchdb=advantage%20cushion&Search=SEARCH&MC=43&Item=1891&page=1
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=ACT&searchdb=advantage%20cushion&Search=SEARCH&MC=43&Item=1891&page=1
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=ACT&searchdb=advantage%20cushion&Search=SEARCH&MC=43&Item=1891&page=1
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=SA&MC=71&MinC=16&Item=1959&page=1
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=SA&MC=71&MinC=16&Item=1959&page=1


Freedom Seating 

System

A seating system with numerous supports. Anti thrust, medial thigh 

supports, lateral hip & thigh supports, fixed arms, curved headrest 

and tray. Szs 12x12 , 14x14 , 16x16 PME $2,390.00
http://paedmobility.com.au/mediabook/FREEDOM_flipbook/index.ht

ml Loan 9

Gravity Chair

Gravity Chair comes with mobile base and foam tray.  Low ctr of 

gravity to offer a stable seating position.The seating configuration 

utilizes gravity to ‘hold’ the individual very comfortably. Raised 

armrests ‘bolster’ the user laterally. This high position of the 

armrests facilitates free breathing to enable increased blood 

oxygen. Sz 1 Medifab $2,034.00 http://ilcaustralia.org.au/products/17720 Loan 1

Happy Sack

The Happy Sack is made with quality Nylon/Elastene fabric in fun 

colours. Children can climb in and jump, crawl for fun and finding 

body awareness or if  sensory overloaded can find and feel safe and 

calm. 1076 aqua -xsm, 1077 navy med

Calming Kids 

Australia $49.97

http://www.calmingkids.com.au/store/Happy-Sack-

Similar-Body-Sox-p60099020 Loan 2

Harvest Positioning 

system

HGC248-Harvest Abduction Cushion for knees. 680 x 515mm. 

HGC249-Harvest Universal Cushion- Size 1. 410 x 310mm.HGC252-

Harvest Positioning Cushion for heel. Size 412 x 228mm. HGC253-

Harvest Positioning Cushion for Hand. Size 412 x 228mm. HGC250-

Harvest Universal Cushion- Size 2. 640 x 440mm. HGC254-Harvest 

Positioning Cushionfor Hip. Size 342 x 300mm. HGC257-Harvest 

Half Moon Positioning Cushion. HGC251-Harvest Cylinder Cushion- 

Size Ø210 x 600mm. HGC255-Harvest Decubitus Positioning 

Cushion. Size 1830 x 666mm.

Acute 

Healthcare Price Not avail http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/9071 Loan 1

Invacare Pindot 

Ultimate Cushion

The UltiMate is a lightweight pressure distributing cushion with a 

contoured seating surface created from two layers of moulded, 

viscoelastic foam and a polyurethane foam bottom layer. The 

UltiMate Base Cushion is available with a hardwood drop base 

allowing for lower seat to floor height. 18"x18" http://ilcaustralia.org.au/products/931 Loan 1

IKEA Klammig 

Highchair Supporting 

cushion

With this inflatable cushion, your child gets a soft support that helps 

them sit steadily and comfortably at the dining table. Grey with 

yellow trim IKEA $8.99 https://www.ikea.com/au/en/catalog/products/00373090/ Loan 1

IKEA PYTTIG Highchair 

Supporting cushion

The cover is machine washable and easy to put on and take off.

Supporting cushion and cover, red, blue. Fill with as much air as 

needed to give the child good support. Some with 2 x Foam base 

inserts. IKEA $8.00 http://www.ikea.com/au/en/catalog/products/60251825/ Loan 7

Jay Basic Wheelchair 

Cushion

A soft, mildly contoured foam cushion designed to provide stability 

and comfort for the person with a flexible posture at low risk for 

skin breakdown. Size 14" x 13" Sunrise Medical $168.00
https://www.sunrisemedical.com.au/seating/jay/wheelchair-

cushions/jay-basic Loan 3

Jay Cushion Accessory 

Kit
 A series of posture accessories which may be attached by hook and 

loop to any Jay Cushion base. Lge & Small Sunrise Medical

Price Not 

avail https://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/2145 Loan 1

Jay Easy Cushion

It is primarily developed for individuals who require moderate 

positioning and pressure relief. It can be used with either a seat 

sling or a solid base 14"x16" PME $675.00 Loan 1

Jay focus point 

backrest

The Jay Focus Point Back is a three piece deep contoured backrest 

that has a rib reinforced contoured aluminium shell and two multi-

adjustable lateral wings. The foam is contoured and there is a pelvic 

wedge for posterior pelvic support. The three piece cover is 

washable. Suitable for users with moderate to high postural needs. 

21" lgth x 17" dpth.

Sunrise 

Medical $1,073.00 http://ilcaustralia.org.au/products/11225 Loan 1

http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/9071


Jay Fusion Wheelchair 

Cushion

The JAY Fusion is an adjustable wheelchair pressure cushion 

designed for skin protection that features JAY Flow™ Fluid or Air 

insert options in a package that's comfortable, stable and 

supportive. 18" $820.00

https://www.sunrisemedical.com.au/seating/jay/wheelchair-

cushions/fusion-wheelchair-cushion Loan 1

Jay J2 Cushion

A cushion with a firm, contoured foam base and a combination 

foam and fluid pad for pressure relief. Fitted stretch cover. Sizes 

14"X16", 18"X16", & 16"x16". $750.00

http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=TAS&searchdb=&Sear

ch=&MC=43&MinC=63&page=5 Loan 2

Jay J3 Backrest

Designed to replace the wheelchair's sling upholstery. A lightweight, 

rigid and contoured backrest suitable for manual or powered 

wheelchairs. Available with a wide range of backrest heights, 

depths and widths. 1324 - 14"w x 20"d PME $730.00
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=ACT&searchdb

=Jay%20J3&Search=SEARCH&MC=43&MinC=66&Item=7343&page=1 Loan 5

Jay J3 Cushion

A scripted wheelchair cushion that has a firm, contoured foam base 

with a deep pelvic cut out area and the option of an air or fluid pad 

insert for pressure reduction. 1081 - 18"x18", 1083 & 1248 - 

16"x18"

Lightning 

Mobility $849.00 http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/9464 Loan 3

Jay Zip Wheelchair 

Cushion

The Jay Zip is a lightweight skin protection and positioning cushion 

specially designed for children. It is made from dual layered 

contoured foam. It comes standard with two covers. The outer 

cover is made with material that naturally inhibits bacterial growth. 

13" x 15". $488.00 https://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/10952 Loan 1

Jazz EASYS Seating 

System

Jazz Easys Pushchair Base/Seat with Abduction block for positioning 

the thighs, Folding hood, Transit tie-down system, Range of chest 

harnesses and hip belts, footrest and tray. For use with Hi Lo base 

and Push chair base. Sz 1 & 2.

Paediatric 

Mobility $3,736.00 http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/7074 Loan 4

Jazz EASYS Tray Jazz Easys Perspex tray to fit Jazz Easys Seating $540.00 Loan 4

JCM Neptune Chair

The ‘Neptune’ is intuitive to adjust, even with a child in the seat. It 

has an excellent height range adjustment which is suitable for 

infants through to juniors. ‘Neptune’ Chair is easy to set-up, adjust 

and reconfigure to suit a range of environments including nursery, 

school and home. Size 1 approximately 18 months to 5 years. Seat 

depth 200 mm to 325 mm, seat width 165 mm to 325 mm PME $4,795.00 http://at-aust.org/items/10980 Loan 2

JCM Sunbeam Infant 

Chair

A supportive rocking infant chair for age 3 months to 3 years. 

Rocking action which can be disengaged. The tilt in space and 

recline functions. Has a lightweight plastic frame and removable, 

washable covers and adjustable tray. Large range of size 

adjustment, back recline and tilt in space PME $2,900.00 http://www.jcmseating.co.uk/product/sunbeam/ Loan 2

JCM Transit Multi 

Height & Tilt Base
JCM Transit Multi Height & Tilt Base to suit JCM Neptune Seating 

System PME $3,000.00 http://at-aust.org/items/10980 Loan 1

Jenx Bumble Bee

A modular seating system on a height adjustable hydraulic 

base with a tilt in space mechanism. For children aged 4 

months to 4 1/2 yrs Do Ability $5,830.00
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=SA&MC=41&MinC=2

8&Item=4893&page=7 Loan 3

Jenx Corner Chair 

A compact padded corner seat with a detachable abduction block. 

The back height is adjustable and the top section can be removed to 

leave hip supported. Size 1, 2 & 3 DoAbility $795-$930

http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=ACT&searchdb

=jenx&Search=SEARCH&Item=1382&page=2 Loan 7

http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=TAS&searchdb=&Search=&MC=43&MinC=63&page=5
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=TAS&searchdb=&Search=&MC=43&MinC=63&page=5
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=ACT&searchdb=Jay%20J3&Search=SEARCH&MC=43&MinC=66&Item=7343&page=1
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=ACT&searchdb=Jay%20J3&Search=SEARCH&MC=43&MinC=66&Item=7343&page=1
http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/7074
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=SA&MC=41&MinC=28&Item=4893&page=7
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=SA&MC=41&MinC=28&Item=4893&page=7
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=ACT&searchdb=jenx&Search=SEARCH&Item=1382&page=2
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=ACT&searchdb=jenx&Search=SEARCH&Item=1382&page=2


Jenx Easel Table

A tilting adjustable table for children. With its wide under surface 

access, it can accommodate a large range of chairs and standers. It 

is available in 2 szs, with a number of adjustable features. 3 sides of 

the table have a permanent edge and the fourth has a removable 

edge, that can be used when the table is inclined. Large DoAbility $1,100.00 http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/5776 Loan 1

Jenx Gamma Chair

A mobile, height adjustable seating system featuring tilt in space, 

anterior seat tilt and backrest recline. Seating features adjustable 

postural supports including headrest, thoracic and hip pads, knee 

blocks and sandal foot supports. A push handle and tray are also 

featured. Jenx $5,000.00

http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=SA&MC=41&MinC=2

8&Item=4977&page=9 Loan 1

Jenx Giraffe seat

Amulti-adjustable seat with posture supports designed primarily to 

break the strong extensor pattern in children with high muscle tone. 

It has a wooden tray which attaches to height and angle adjustable 

armrests. Size 9 months to 4 years Do Ability $1,900.00 http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/1566 Loan 1

Jenx Ladybird Seat

Portable corner chair  supports a child sitting at floor level in a 

prone sitting position. Features a seating surface with slight forward 

tilt, chest and back supports and a height adjustable tray. Size 9 

months to 3 years. DoAbility $1,550.00

http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=SA&MC=41&MinC=2

8&Item=2547&page=10 Loan 1

Jenx Nursey Table

A small wooden table which adjusts in height and angle. One side is 

cut out to fit snugly around the child. A raised lip around the outside 

edge prevents objects from falling off.
DoAbility $565.00 http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/2987 Loan 5

Jenx Turtle Seat

Portable corner chair  supports a child sitting at floor level in a 

prone sitting position. Features a seating surface with slight forward 

tilt, chest and back supports and a height adjustable tray. Size 1 to 5 

years. DoAbility $1,655.00

http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=SA&MC=41&MinC=2

8&Item=4700&page=12 Loan 1

Kelly Chair
A steel frame chair with height adjustable, removable armrests and 

height adjustable legs. Sizes -  Infant, Preschool,  Youth DES, GTK, FAS $540.00 http://ilcaustralia.org.au/products/641 Loan 6

Kimba Spring Spider Hi 

Lo Base

Kimba Spring Spider Hi Lo Base. Height adjustable. Spider Base has 

tilt-in-space. Can be used with both the Kimba Spring Seating 

System and Squiggles Seating Systems. Sz 1

Mobility 

Matters $1,700.00 http://www.fasequipment.com/htmlcatalogue/seating/s40.html Loan 1
Kineris Duo 10 

Aircushion
An inflatable cushion with made from individual neoprene rubber 

air cells attached to a common base Otto Bock $481.00
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=NSW&MC=43&MinC=

62&Item=8403&page=13 Loan 1

Ladder back Chair

 The Ladder Back Chair is used for passive movement to promote 

and strengthen active movement. In various positions the Ladder 

Back Chair is used for reach, extension and grasp exercises of the 

upper limbs, sit to stand exercises and practice of active stepping.

C.A.P  

Educational 

Furniture & 

Equip $383.00

https://capfurniture.com.au/product/ladder-chair-

timber/ Loan 2

Leckey Early Activity 

System

A portable fabric mat with a kit of supports, wedges and rolls 

designed to help promote activity in children from approximately 6-

36 months old. It provides moveable, flexible components to enable 

the child to engage in supported activities. Key positions 

encouraged are supine laying, prone laying, side laying, sitting on 

the floor with legs extended and four point kneeling.

Wonderland 

Rehab, GTK                                                                                                   http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/8505 Loan 1

Leckey Easy Seat

A child's low to the ground seat. It has a high level of adjustability 

and accessories that enable it to grow with a child. Features seat 

depth adjustment, lower leg adjustment and backrest height 

adjustment. t. Sz 1, 2 & 4 

Paediatric 

Mobility $1,900.00 http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/6069 Loan 5

Leckey Headrest 3 

angled padded with 

mount

This headrest has a center pad and two hinged lateral pads. It 

provides both posterior and lateral support and offers the the 

ability to adjust the angle of the lateral pads. This allows the 

clinician to adjust the headrest for optimal head support for each 

client. 

Mobility 

Matters $849.00 Loan 1

http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=SA&MC=41&MinC=28&Item=4977&page=9
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=SA&MC=41&MinC=28&Item=4977&page=9
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=SA&MC=41&MinC=28&Item=2547&page=10
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=SA&MC=41&MinC=28&Item=2547&page=10
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=SA&MC=41&MinC=28&Item=4700&page=12
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=SA&MC=41&MinC=28&Item=4700&page=12
http://www.fasequipment.com/htmlcatalogue/seating/s40.html
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=NSW&MC=43&MinC=62&Item=8403&page=13
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=NSW&MC=43&MinC=62&Item=8403&page=13
http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/8505
http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/6069


Leckey Mygo Hi Lo 

base
The Hi - Lo base enables the Mygo to be used indoors for play, 

dining and school work. GTK $3,503.00

http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/8132?topic_header=models_and_o

ptions Loan 1
Leckey Mygo Seating 

System
A rigid, adjustable, postural support seating system that is designed 

to fit children aged 4-12 years. GTK $3,520.00

http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/8132?topic_header=models_and_o

ptions Loan 3

Leckey Sleepform

The Sleepform system provides seamless maintenance of a child's 

24-hour postural care program. It consists of a Sleepform mattress, 

an Air-flow mattress, knee pillows and rolls, pump and Sleepform 

bag. The system can be used in a cot or a bed and is designed 

specifically for children within three different age groups ranging 

from 0 - 18 years. Cot Size 1-2 & Single bed Sz 3-4

FAS. Life Health 

Care $3,063.00 http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/8065 Loan 3

Leckey Squiggles Hi Lo 

Base
Highly adjustable hi-low bases to easily and safely position a child at 

varying table-top heights Otto Bock $4,772.00 http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/8802 Loan 2

Leckey Squiggles 

Seating System
A rigid adjustable postural support seating system that is designed 

to fit children aged 1-5 years. Otto Bock $3,171.00 http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/8802 Loan 4

Leckey Therapy Chair
Leckey Therapy Chair seating system has a high level of contoured 

postural positioning. Sz 2  for children 5-11 yrs Otto Bock $4,867.00

http://www.ottobock.com.au/cps/rde/xchg/ob_au_en/hs.xsl/4316.h

tml?id=teaser1#teaser1 Loan 1

MATRX Mx1 Backrest

The Invacare Matrx MX1 Backrest is designed for active wheelchair 

users who demand peak performance and great looks. It is a 

lightweight backrest with a sleek Carbon fibre finish. Posturally and 

functionally it has good hip and scapula cut out and can mount onto 

a rigidiser bar . 16" w x 9" h $250.00 http://ilcaustralia.org.au/products/11074 Loan 1

MATRX-Pb Backrest

The MaTRx-PB posture back is a contoured, backrest support 

system which comes in a variety of sizes and depths. The backrest is 

adjustable and removable and is designed to be used with 

wheelchairs. It is made from thermoplastic and foam and has a 

removable cover. It is designed for use with adults and children. 14" 

X 19" $500.00 http://ilcaustralia.org.au/products/11074 Loan 2

Medifab Launcher 

Indoor Hi Lo Base 

System
The Medifab Launcher Indoor Hi Lo Base System is suitable for the 

Shuttle Seating system. $1,900.00 http://at-aust.org/items/8157 Loan 2

Medifab Shuttle 

System

The Shuttle Seating system is a postural support system suitable for 

children. The seating can be removed and placed on a variety of 

bases including a moon rocker. PME $4,795.00 http://at-aust.org/items/8157 Loan 2

Move 'n' sit cushion

An inflatable, dynamic wedge shaped cushion that is made of 

rubber. The seating surface is covered with eight millimeter high 

projections. Available in two sizes - Adult and Junior

Smith and 

Nephew, Life 

Skills for Kids $50.00 - $67.00

http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=VIC&searchdb

=&Search=&MC=43&MinC=62&page=11

Short term 

loan 6

 

MPS Foam 

 

 

MPS Foam Tray. Can be used with wheelchairs, commodes $100 Loan 1

Otto Bock Cloud 

Pressure Reduction 

Cushion

A cushion that uses a choice of Floam filled cells in three sizes to pre 

shape the cushion to the desired level of support. The cells are 

located in the centre and front of the cushion. The cushion has a 

foam base, Floam filled side cells and a water repellent nylon 

stretch cover. Suitable for people who are at medium to high risk of 

developing pressure sores. Szs 12x12, 14x14 Otto Bock $575.00

http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=QLD&searchdb

=Cloud&Search=SEARCH&MC=43&MinC=63&Item=2026&page=1 Loan 2

http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/8065
http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/8802
http://www.ottobock.com.au/cps/rde/xchg/ob_au_en/hs.xsl/4316.html?id=teaser1#teaser1
http://www.ottobock.com.au/cps/rde/xchg/ob_au_en/hs.xsl/4316.html?id=teaser1#teaser1
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=VIC&searchdb=&Search=&MC=43&MinC=62&page=11
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=VIC&searchdb=&Search=&MC=43&MinC=62&page=11
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=QLD&searchdb=Cloud&Search=SEARCH&MC=43&MinC=63&Item=2026&page=1
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=QLD&searchdb=Cloud&Search=SEARCH&MC=43&MinC=63&Item=2026&page=1


Otto Bock Head 

Support

Otto Bock Head Supports are anatomically contoured giving optimal 

support for comfort. They are made from polyurethane foam with a 

structural steelplate inside which allows custom contouring by hand 

bending during the final fitting process. GTK $470.00 http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/2172 Loan 12

R82 Wombat Chair

The Wombat chair is a height adjustable seating system designed 

for children aged between one and twelve years. Features recline 

and tilt and adjustable seat width and depth. It comes in three sizes 

with a range of optional seating accessories including tray, head 

support, arm rests and other postural supports. Size 2 Mobility Plus $4,570.00

http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?state=WA&page=32

&MC=41&MinC=28 Loan 1

Rifton Activity Chair

The Rifton Activity Chair is designed with two bases and a large 

range of optional accessories. The chairs on a  Hi/Lo base with full 

postural supports, tilt-in-space and angle adjustment with no tool 

adjustments. Both Small and Med size available. PME $6,940.00

http://www.rifton.com/products/special-needs-

chairs/rifton-activity-chairs?tab=dimensions Loan 3

ROHO cushion

A dry air flotation cushion designed for use in wheelchairs it consists 

of a series of black neoprene rubber air cells attached to a common 

base. It provides a low surface tension, pressure redistributing 

system when inflated. cells are half the height of the regular Roho 

and so the cushion is more stable, with easier transfer capabilities.  

For use for medium risk of developing pressure ulcers/sores. 2 x 16" 

x 16" & 2 x 15" x 15". 1236- 12" x 10" 1237 -12" x 12" Able Rehab. $850.00 http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/2119 Loan 4

Roho Nexus Spirit 

Wheelchair Cushion

Contoured cushion made from moulded foam base, and an 

inflatable, air floatation pad constructed from individual, neoprene 

rubber cells. It is most effective for users at moderate risk of skin 

breakdown and who require increased stability for transfers. 14" x 

17.5"

Total Mobility, 

GTK $850.00 http://ilcaustralia.org.au/products/967 Loan 1

Shuttle Discovery 

Seating

The Shuttle Seating system is a postural support system suitable for 

children. The seating can be removed and placed on a variety of 

bases including a high-low base (launcher), a three-wheeled stroller 

(verve or moon buggy), four-wheeled stroller (verve), floor stands, 

or used stand-alone as a floor sitter. Can be customised to suit the 

individual child. PME $4,795.00

http://www.medifab.com.au/products/strollers-

pushchairs/shuttle-discovery Loan 3

Shuttle Double Kit 

with Liner
The Shuttle Double Kit with Liner converts Shuttle discovery, Verve 

and Phil and Ted bases to a double stroller $334.00

http://www.medifab.com.au/products/strollers-

pushchairs/spex-discovery Loan 1

Shuttle Launcher Hi Lo 

Base
The Shuttle Launcher high-low base for use with shuttle Discovery 

seating $1,395.00 http://shuttlediscovery.com/ Loan 2

Special Tomato Sitter 

with Tilt Wedge or 

Wooden Base

A soft contoured seat with an anti thrust seating surface covered 

with a seam free waterproof material. It has an in built abductor, 

contoured head and lateral supports and an adjustable 5 point 

positioning harness. Attachment straps are provided for securing 

the seat to a standard chair. Size 1, 2 & 3 PME $1,070.00

http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=ACT&MC=41&MinC=

28&Item=7465&page=40 Loan 11

Special Tomato Soft-

Touch Floor Sitter Kit

The FLOOR Sitter offers proper seating positioning for children with 

mild to moderate physical involvement. The a rigid base provides 

stability and lifts the Soft-Touch Sitter slightly off the floor. Made 

from a soft-to-touch material that is antimicrobial, impermeable to 

fluids, latex free, peel- and tear-resistant. The Special Tomato Soft-

Touch Sitter can be positioned on the FLOOR SITTER Wedge in 

several different angles. Size 1, PME $820.00

https://www.specialtomato.com/specialtomatosof

ttouchfloorsitterkitone.html Loan 11

SPEX Curved 

Swingaway Laterals
Provides anterior support for increased comfort and spinal 

extension. Waterproof foam with removable washable cover. PME $480.00
http://www.medifab.co.nz/products/wheelchair-seating/spex-

straight-pad-laterals  Loan 5

http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/2172
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?state=WA&page=32&MC=41&MinC=28
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?state=WA&page=32&MC=41&MinC=28
http://www.rifton.com/products/special-needs-chairs/rifton-activity-chairs?tab=dimensions
http://www.rifton.com/products/special-needs-chairs/rifton-activity-chairs?tab=dimensions
http://www.medifab.com.au/products/strollers-pushchairs/shuttle-discovery
http://www.medifab.com.au/products/strollers-pushchairs/shuttle-discovery
http://shuttlediscovery.com/
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=ACT&MC=41&MinC=28&Item=7465&page=40
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/search4.asp?State=ACT&MC=41&MinC=28&Item=7465&page=40
https://www.specialtomato.com/specialtomatosofttouchfloorsitterkitone.html
https://www.specialtomato.com/specialtomatosofttouchfloorsitterkitone.html


SPEX Headrest

Provide exemplary neck and head control with the Spex Head 

Support. Superior lateral system with individualised 'tuning' to suit 

any need. Small & Large PME $560.00 http://www.spexseating.com/products/head-supports  Loan 2

Spex Standard 

Contour Cushion

Has contoured/modular and adjustable cushion with a high degree 

of pelvic stability, which is is easily configured for both symmetrical 

and asymmetrical sitting postures.12" x 12", 14" x 14", 14" x 16", 

16" x 16", 16" x 18", 18" x 21" PME $1,029.00 http://www.medifab.co.nz/postural_care/ws-spex-cushions.php Loan 9

SPEX  Straight 

Backrest

A rigid backrest designed for wheelchair use. The upholstery 

features a cell system where foam cubes to be added and removed 

for contouring. This is overlaid with a layer of memory foam. Quick 

release mounting hardware allows for adjustable backrest angle 

and depth. . Compatible with the range of Spex laterals and 

accessories.  16"x18", 14"x16" PME $890.00 http://ilcaustralia.org.au/products/5577  Loan 3

SPEX T Shaped 

Backrest

A lightweight, removable, aluminium, rigid backrest with adjustable 

foam cubes within the upholstery to accommodate assymetrical 

postures. It can be attached to the uprights of most wheelchairs 

using quick release clamps. It is available in three backrest heights 

and sacral / lumbar pad and trunk stability wedges are included 

12"x12", 14" x 12", 14"x14", 12"x16', 1407 - 16"x18", 1408 - 

14"x16" PME $890.00

http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/8345?topic_header

=additional_info  Loan 3

Spex Vigour Backrest

A lightweight, removable, aluminium, rigid backrest with adjustable 

foam cubes within the upholstery to accommodate assymetrical 

postures. It can be attached to the uprights of most wheelchairs 

using quick release clamps. It is available in three backrest heights 

and sacral / lumbar pad and trunk stability wedges are included 14", 

14" x 18" PME $789.00 http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/8346  Loan 3

Spex Vigour Cushion

A contoured foam cushion with a number of adjustable features 

that are designed to suit people with moderate to severe 

positioning needs with both symmetrical and asymmetrical sitting 

postures, including limited hip flexion and pelvic obliquity. Sizes 

12x12, 12x14, 14x14,14x16, 16x16,  16 x 18, 18 x 18 PME $585.00 http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/8798 Loan 9

Stainless Steel Pellet 

Lap Bag

They have been developed to help children calm and organise 

themselves in a seated position with deep pressure sensory input.

Calming Kids 

Australia $45.97
http://www.calmingkids.com.au/catalog/item/5789998/7585059.ht

m

Short term 

loan 1

Supracor Contoured 

Paediatric Cushion 

This cushion combines properties of both rubber and plastic 

arranged in a honeycomb configuration. It is designed to absorb 

shape, reduce shear and improve ventilation.  Supplied with a 

moisture resistant cover with slip resistant base and valuables 

pocket at the front of the base. The supplier states that the cushion 

is suited to individuals with greater positioning needs and at high 

risk of developing pressure areas Mobility Plus $978.00
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=VIC&searchdb

=Supracor&Search=SEARCH&MC=43&MinC=62&Item=6729&page=2 Loan 6

Symmetrisleep
A body support system using foam cushions, brackets and sheets. 

Infinitely adjustable for supine, prone or side lying while sleeping GTK $3,000.00 http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/4409 Loan 1

TAD Height Adjustable 

Tables Height Adjustable Tables Adjusts from 32 cm - 39 cm. TADACT $150.00

http://www.tadnsw.org.au/tadaid/easy%20to%20order/support_sea

ting.php Loan 7

TAD Joey Corner chair 

and Table

A made to measure, child's timber corner chair and table. The chair 

can be made with a raised seat for high sitting or a low seat for long 

sitting with or without wrap arounds. It has a cylindrical abduction 

peg. The table has a semi-circular front edge and cut out section to 

fit around the child's body. TADACT $90.00 http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/1568 Loan 13

http://www.medifab.co.nz/postural_care/ws-spex-cushions.php
http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/8345?topic_header=additional_info
http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/8345?topic_header=additional_info
http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/8346
http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/8798
http://www.calmingkids.com.au/catalog/item/5789998/7585059.htm
http://www.calmingkids.com.au/catalog/item/5789998/7585059.htm
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=VIC&searchdb=Supracor&Search=SEARCH&MC=43&MinC=62&Item=6729&page=2
http://www.ilcaustralia.org/home/search4.asp?State=VIC&searchdb=Supracor&Search=SEARCH&MC=43&MinC=62&Item=6729&page=2
http://www.tadnsw.org.au/tadaid/easy to order/support_seating.php
http://www.tadnsw.org.au/tadaid/easy to order/support_seating.php
http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/1568


TAD Kangaroo Chair 

and table

A low, timber chair with a flat upright backrest with two side wing 

panels and a free standing, semi-circular shaped table. Suitable for 

positioning children in long term sitting. Suitable for children aged 2-

5 years. 1398 has laterals TADACT $660.00 https://ilcaustralia.org.au/products/653 Loan 9

TAD Rawson Height 

Adjustable Chairs & 

Tables

A height adjustable, timber chair and table for a child of pre-school 

age. The chair has a straight seat and back. The table slides over the 

chair armrests. Pommel not available. Tables adjust from 32 cm - 39 

cm TADACT $620.00

http://www.tadnsw.org.au/tadaid/easy%20to%20order/support_sea

ting.php Loan 14

Techno High Chair

Compact & free-standing high chair when folded. Five height 

positions & three backrest positions. Swivel castors with rear 

lockable brakes. Convenient storage basket. Love ‘N Care $200.00

http://www.productreview.com.au/showitem.php?it

em_id=31631 Loan 3
Thomashilfen Quick 

Base (Q-Chassis) High-

Low Base 

 Hi/Low Indoor Frame  has seat height adjustments The Hi/Low 

mechanism has a foot-operated gas spring seat-to-floor height. Size 

1 

Paediatric 

Mobility $3,736.00 http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/7074 Loan 2

Tumble Form feeder 

and Base

Contoured for correct postural seating with an integrated abduction 

roll. The hips are positioned at 90 degrees and the backrest 

rounded to keep the shoulders slightly forward. The high back 

supports the head. Sm, Med, Lge FAS $1,162.00 http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/1553 Loan 13

Tumble Form Feeder 

seat tray
Free standing height and angle adjustable sloped tray for use with 

Tumble form feeder FAS $847.45 http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/1553 Loan 2

Vicair Vector Cushions

A wheelchair cushion takes pressure off the IT-Coccyx area with 

eight adjustable compartments for maximum stability and provides 

extra positioning of the upper legs Vicair Vector 15" x 16" & 

Academy Junior Vector 12 x 12 $500.00

http://www.vicair.com/eng/seatcush/academyen/ac

ademyvectoren#/eng/seatcush/academyen/acade

myvectoren Loan 1

Vigour Straight 

Swingaway Laterals

Anterior support for increased comfort and spinal extension with 

angle adjustment a swing mechanism cannot be unintentionally 

released for added security and comfortable high-density foam 

padding with washable covers 955 & 956-5.5"x3.5" PME $545.00

http://www.medifab.co.nz/products/wheelchair-

seating/vigour-lateral-supports Loan 2

Weighted Blanket

Weighted Blankets may help restless children to sleep easier and 

children with Sensory Integration Dysfunction, may stay focused, 

alert and calm. Recommended weight 5 - 10% of childs body 

weight. 1.5 kg, 3 kg & 4 kg Calming Kids $179.97
http://www.calmingkids.com.au/catalog/item/5789998/5686047.ht

m

Short term 

loan 4

Weighted Vests

Helps to increase On-Task behaviour in Children with Attention 

Difficulties for short periods of time.  Sizes XS (Chest 48 - 55cm), Sm 

(Chest 56 - 64cm), Med (Chest 65 - 69cm), Lge (Chest 70 - 76cm) Calming Kids $55.00 http://www.calmingkids.com.au
Short term 

loan 11

Wheelchair Head 

Support Curved Wheelchair Head Support Curved with gooseneck mount $200.00 Loan 2

Whitmyer Plush Head 

Support Curved

Specialty PLUSH Single Pad Headrest Systems are formerly 

custom solutions that are now offered as part of the 

standard wheelchair head support product line. $315.00 Loan 1

http://www.tadnsw.org.au/tadaid/easy to order/support_seating.php
http://www.tadnsw.org.au/tadaid/easy to order/support_seating.php
http://www.productreview.com.au/showitem.php?item_id=31631
http://www.productreview.com.au/showitem.php?item_id=31631
http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/1553
http://www.ilcnsw.asn.au/items/1553
http://www.vicair.com/eng/seatcush/academyen/academyvectoren#/eng/seatcush/academyen/academyvectoren
http://www.vicair.com/eng/seatcush/academyen/academyvectoren#/eng/seatcush/academyen/academyvectoren
http://www.vicair.com/eng/seatcush/academyen/academyvectoren#/eng/seatcush/academyen/academyvectoren
http://www.medifab.co.nz/products/wheelchair-seating/vigour-lateral-supports
http://www.medifab.co.nz/products/wheelchair-seating/vigour-lateral-supports
http://www.calmingkids.com.au/catalog/item/5789998/5686047.htm
http://www.calmingkids.com.au/catalog/item/5789998/5686047.htm
http://www.calmingkids.com.au/

















